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I::: the ~tter of tho Applictlt10n of 
~ORT~VES~~' ~ACIF!C RAI~OAD CO~~y 
tor SoD order au-:hor1zingtho issue of ) 
bonds of t~o tace value of $1,008,000.) 

.Applioation N.utlber· 5702. . 

St~ley Moore, for ~~,lio~t; . 
J.W. ~oC~USh&7 and J.D. Co~olly for protost&nts. 

O':E" I E ION .. 

I . to 1s$ue ~1.008.000 .. oo, fe.oe value of its first s.:nd re:t~dil:lg mortgage 
4i. ,er cent bODds due Maroh l, 1957. It intends to sell the bonds 
to the Sout~ern ~aoifie Co~,an~ at 9S ~d aC~l"Ue& interest, .anduae tho -

proceeds to reimburse its treasury. 

. . 
Fecr1lal':?, 29, '192.0-, it expended for add1 tions a.nd betterments the sum o-r .. 
$958,062.00,. ~s amOU!lt was expended. for tho .folloW1ng:pte:1'O'sss: 

" 
Rc~d, .... ~ ~ .......... $84&,509.77 
EqU1~ment, ........... 114,49&.00 
General Exponse (Credit) 2,943..34 

, !iJotal,. • • .. • • ~9!)s.06.Z.43. 

w.s. ~almer, preeident of northwestern ~aoif1¢ Railr04d 

CO~PaJ:l7,. tes·t:1.fiod. 'the.t it' this e.ppliee.tion ie gra.:oted a.:ad applioant. 

permitted. to re1mbu;X'se its trea.sUl'~ on a.ceo'llJ:l.t. of exponditures of 

;~958,062, it would. invest all the :prooeeds. obtsined from the so.10. of . 
bo:ads in new eqU1pmo:ot and s.dcli tions a:od. betterme:ats. a.Dd ti:l.s.t· it is 

~o~ the inte~tio~ of the eom~~y to ~thdra.w any of the moneys obtained 

!ro~ ~he sal~o~ .bonds trom its bU31~es3. 
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~l:.e record shows tha.t the oomp~y is ill need' of equipment J 

the cost of which is estimated at $1,02&,?OO. ZAe needed equipment 

consists of o:oe tug, ,one '; ctJ.r tloa.t" Sixty 10gg1ng fltlt:s, fifty 

stock oars., tit~y ,steel gondolaa, ten ca.boOlses, two steel 'be.5gse;~ oa:rS'r 

a1x steel coaches.',twelve vestibule wooden coaches 'for ma.in llie usC p 

twelve wood~n coaohes tor suburban service andthreo locomotives. 

J.W. McCaughey snd J.D. Connolly-urge the Commission to 

require applic~t to broad-gange its track from ~oint Reyee to Monte 
Rio-, -a. di3tanco ·ot e.bout 38 mlesp and improve its servioe between 

these pOints., Recently the oom~~y has·completed broad-gaug1ng1te 
track tro~ S~u3alito to ~oint Reyes. 

~ narrow-gauge track at ~o1nt Eey~s, Xlooessitates a transfer of all 

passengers., tre1ght tl.J:ld express a.t th8:t po13:t, with consequent delay, 

:particularly :tn freight sh±pments. The t.oatimol1j" of W .$. :Pa.lmer shows 

tha.t whenever a struoture is re-bu11 t o'n the narrow-gauge tre.ck, it 1~ 

co:ostructed sc as to ttlke care O'f a 'broad-gauge track .. Brlld f1~a.ll::;, the 

38 tliles of narrow-ge:ll.ge track will be elim1Lated tlDd s. bros.d-S'tl.'Ilge 
track su'bsti t-.::.ted. Re also takea the position that the broad-gauging 

of the track botweon ~o1nt Reyes aDd Ssuealito hac released narr~~g&~, 

equ1pment formerly used 'botwoeD th-.ceo· ;Points., and that this eqU1pment 

csn now be used betweeD ~oint Reyos and Monte Rio, a=d that as a result, 

the com;pany car. o~er 'better service. :rotestante aleo asked for :core 

:;req,uent tra1n service. ~e matter o'f service is being made the sub-
ject of a separato. invest1gat1ol'!, and I do not believe, tha.t it is nooee-

• sary to hold up a decision in this matter, 'W'ltil 5ucll invest1ge.t1.0Xl. is 

completed. If applicant aDd protos,tt:Lnts are. unable 'to reach .Q.. aatis- , 

factor:; a.greement, the Comm.tss1cm, of course,. will' give consid.eration- to 

e, fOr.:l8.1 oomJ?la1J:Jt. 

I do Dot 'believe that the COmmiSS10D' should c:t, this time . 
~d ~der exist1ngcond1t1ons, inSist that the compsnY' ap~ropriate pro-

ceeds fro~ the sale of the bonds herOin authorized to broad-ga~ethG 
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track betwee:o 2?o1nt Reyes aDd M:oX).te Rio. I believe that this work 

should be os.rr1ed forward &$ rapidly as 8.::?p11eant. f s fi:ca.noes perm.~. 
to.~be 

taking iIlto s.ecount the opera-tiona and the serv1o!,.p:endered by appl1-. 
o~t over its entire system. 

I herewith submit the followtng form of Order: 

o R D E R. 

nORT:a:w:E;STEEN PACIFIC SAIIaOAD COM?DY having a.pplied to-
the Railroa.d Commission for per.niS3ion to ,issue $1,,008~OOO.oQ. of 

bonda, So public hearing Mv1ng 'been held a.nd. the Rs.1lroe.d C.ommission 

beiDg o! the opinion the.t the money, property or labor to. 'be proo'lU"od 

or paid for b~ such issue is reasollab17 required for the purpose or 

purposes specified in this order, and that the e~enditure$ fo~ such 

pur~ose or purposes are not 1n whole or in part ree.zona~ly charge-

able to operating expenees or to inoome; 

I~ IS :a:EREBY ORDERED, that nOR~H1~S~E?Ji ?ACIFIC 

?_U:caOAD COlU'JJ.r::: be, a.%ld it is hereby. au tbor1zed to issue and eell 

on or before Ooto·ber 1, 1920, s..t not lese tha.n 95 per oe:ot of their 

fe.ee value plus s.ecrtted ill.terest ~j,l.OOS,OOO.oo of its fire~ e.nd. r6-

ftulo.i~g mortga.ge 4i l'or ce:ot 'bonda doue March l~ 1951.,. and use the 

;proceeds to roimburse its trea.sury on s.ceount of exponditures. on 

ca;Pital account made fro~ September 30. 19l& to February 29.1920, 

referred. to in this application; :l?ROVIDiEI>: 

l.~ That" all the proceeds ~bta~od from the sale o~ 
bends here1n.a~th6~zed be used b~ applioant 

to. aCQ,Uire 

or construot extensions. addit10llz $nd better-

me:ots·. 

2.-- !l!b.at, .:N-.orthwestern ?e.eific Ra.1lros.d Compa.J:lY will keep 

such record o! the iS8ne and sale of the bonds' 



· herei:a authorized c.Dd of the dispoSi t10Xl of the 

~roeeod8 as will e~ble it t~ file 0:0 or bo~ore 

the twentr-fitth day of each month a ver1f1&d re-
port, as required by the Railroad COmmiss1on 1s 

General Ordor Eumber 24~ wh1o~ order,. 1:0 so fsr 
as applies.ble. is. ma.de s. p.a:rt of th1s Order. 

3 .-- r~ t, the authori t~ herein S?="s.nted Will :C,ot beeo'Qle o!!'ee:'" 

tive util app11eMt h.e.s 1'$.id the feo preserib()d 

in the ?o."olic Utilities Act. 

!.ho foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby a~~roved 

~c: ordered filed ss the Opinion @d Order 0-£ the Rs.1lroo.d Con:m1sSion 

of the Sts:to ¢t' Ce.lifoX'Dia. 

:Cated at Sa:: Fre.ne1seo,. California.,. tll1s 
ot' June, 1920. 
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